
condition. He also said that helled exterestlon of religion was especially ! HOTISFi
unhappily with his eon, who called hlm ne jessary, and the method of pilgrimage •LJV,A'• 
an old fool for going about preaching, had beèn dictated by the clrcumstanct 8
and refûsed to eat and converse with ofpetsecnUon In whlcl^ the Church was SEPTEMBER 6th, 1874.

ng the tombs of the
1 The Benediction of the Pilgrims—A tyrs. That was the rationale of pilgrim-

Protestent Joins the Bend. I» special reference to the mor-
r rotes tenu oins tee mena. row Moiwlgnor Pettersoe said we should

1 London, Sept. 1. have to suffer. Let us do so with patl-
In my self-chosen capacity ol ecclest- ence. We should try to have at heart

t- sssrcuaaiy that I should “follow” the Pontlgny preindlce. The moral order of the 
Pilgrimage tills year. I might have my Church was conditioned by the Prayer of 

I own private opinion as to whether pil- Christ before His Passion. Let ns pray

rrr sxhzss;I of lnstltntlon adapted to the needs of tho 0f ^ blood. Let It be s pilgrim-
nineteenth century; and also might age of prayer. If ws went forth In

The milkmen of Michigan will hold a cb,3rish my own Ideas as to the advisa- the spirit of the Great Saint who onee so 
State Convention. Motions to achora bnlty of crossing from Newhaven to gnnlyrnledEngland, onr prayer would

arA**rhfS iD Gentleman has sued the DlePPe (for 1 mar raenUon 1 »m “ en‘ beauty of God's OUbollc Church, that
A Chicago gentleman has su d h commonly bad sailor) ; but I really felt I others may be attracted to enter with ns

Timet for $100,000 damage to his charac- ghl)ald be a lr(dtor to my principles If I iuto the holy place, and so be with us In 
ter. The Timet asks him to knock off n. -l,.tpd snch an ODDOrtnnItv of “seeing 8lory hereafter.the ciphers, take e dollar, and call It neglected such an opportunity or seeing After tfae sermoD| whlch was Tery 
square. th,i c>tlea of mauT men and learning their judlrionely abridged, the Benedict™ was

In a single county In Vermont there are cnutoms;” while, as for the contingencies chanted, and the especial prayers for
nlnety-llve ferme vacant, and one bun- lot possible mal de mer, I wasnot'qulteso
dred and thirty six abandoned farm heretical as to suppose that all the ways „the angej Rapliatil may accompany us 
houses. Lack of railroad facilities is the I of a pilgrimage should be ways of qD 0ur way, and that we may return to
cause assigned for this wholesale exodus I picasautness or Its paths peace. Quite our homes In peace, safety and Joy.” ' J
of farmers. prepared to boil my peas, I was yet aware He then gare us his episcopal benedfc- : in

The proprietor of n New York beer lthllt when ! assumed the cocklè-hat and ĥsp^“lS Si ^
saloon keeps a blackboard, upon w c I saidal shoon peiis of some sort would be gbaie. The great altar «u then
My amateur Collodion or Nastlspemti- L pre requisite.. lighted up to Its full brilliance, and the

££ .Tofthe It was, I own, with some diffidence that
homm that If the person caricatured gets I applied to Monsignor Patterson, at St. „ged^r ‘Fa‘be/S “The PUgïlmî

mad he must atand beer all round. Edmund’s College, Ware, for a card which „f tbe Eight.” The effect of this
The Bev. Dr. West, lately of Danville, should prove my “good faith" to Messrs, part of the service wae most lmpos- 

Ky., avers that the Bev. Dr. Swing of Cook 4 Co., for I was weh aware that, log, and the whole concluded with
*elCEutvclrtanmÿpea^“monopbrelte? 1 iU °“e ^«dvwtrgl •reu.tSriS'k

monothehte and Pdoes not preach the not Possibly endorse the quality of my that everybody knows it, £n<t they have 
Apanxaamal Brilliance of Godhead’s faith, but I need not say that It was In a taken two of the best of our hymn tunes 
glory, but Is a Macedonian.” colloquial, and^qot an ethical sense, my for their uO Salutaris” and “Tantum

At the recent Dress Reform Conven- faith was to be* guaranteed; so I received 

ttou at Painesvllle. Ohio, Mrs. Vibbard my “Pilgrim’s card” by the next post, 
to the front and said that she stood which I duly exchanged for Messrs, 

there a radical for dress and a sinner be- I Cook’s coupons a week before the pil- 
fore Ged, “ for, five year» «go, I give op grimage began. That preliminary week

iSZSTa-ftcS that* day**! have St I devoted tp fuelling m, baptismal vow In ru. ” ** I the way ol lteurlng sermons, and also study-
‘ * — , . . ... I ing the literature of the pilgrimage; for I

The Boston Journal denies the asset- ! cc nfess, with shame and confusion of fete
tion of • New York paper that the wo- j Rad hitherto known little of St. Bd- 
men riders at the Hippodrome, who went mund, and less bf Pontlgny. On Sun
up tn Donaldson’s balloon at Phlladel- day, Ang. 88,1 went to the fashionable 
phia, were the “first of the female per- “Pro" at Kensington, and was sorry to 
suasion who have attempted n voyage to hoar the Archbishop of Westminster 
the clouds." On the contrary, the Jour- ( take the opportunity of railing at the 
nil asserts, that a Boston lady, Mrs. press. It seemed to me rather a left- 
Ohute, went up several Weeks before the handed compliment to the British pub- 
FhUadelphia ascent. We had net heard Ho when bis Grace said that If the press 
before of Mrs. Chute’s going up, bat a were to represent his Holiness the Pope 
member of her family, one Para Chute, ! an having horns and hoofs (which Heav- 
has long been femora for his skill In com- lenforfend!) the community was gnlllble

enough to believe It. I magnify my of
fice, of course; on the “uothing-like-

_ .. . . ______ _ . . . leather ” principle, I suppose we all do,
Farmers gather what they sow, but ]more or ie88. But I don’t think the

press is quite so omnipotent as that 
The formers arc now affected by elder!- | comes to. When, with a touch of satire,

a*-—. - SSS
press mg. ; towards Rome, the other towards Ger-

Joseph proposes to publbh a new pa- man nationalism, I felt awfully Teutonic, 
per In St. John, to be called the Comet, and discreetly buried my face In my note 
with an original tale each week. I book.

Mr. Halstead says that the Iceland po- On Sunday, the 80th, Monsignor Pat-

, gamhmeùmmmuDwmmam, to(TMfJ^!S.,S5565
man welts and a Highland fling, and ean lt|wngb the Exposition of tbe Blessed 
be eqjoyed by those endowed with sap- sacrament, closing In the “Triduuin” of 
pleness of Mmb and elastic constitutions. I observances, ought to have proved . ■ Another 

An angre teacher was whipping a pupil, ] attraction. Two religieuses in Macs

and having prolonged the 
beyond the bounds of moderation, the 
boy looked up calmly and said, “Come,
‘W mW* ha-’*Uki* I Vespers began. The sermon was a plain
ami he wrested the whip from the teach- and practl<5, one_ principally devoted, it
er s hand. appeared to me, to an apology for the

“The able Dobbs looked grander than 1 g ensalional character of the Impending 
ever on the rostrum," wrote Spriggins, | pilgrimage. Yesterday evening, however, 
of the Mnckletown Telescope and People't I was the real commencement of the bosi- 
Comvetnion. “The able Dobbs looked ness of the expedition, If It be allowed 
«under than ever,” was the fowl perveri to apply so mundane an expression,to a 
sien of his intelligent compositor. nineteenth eeutury pilgrimage. Ken-

« T k™ U— oiiea " said a ladv who I sl“8ton- which is rapidly becoming the 
I hope, Mrs. Giles, said a lady w I fUCus 0r Roman Catholic Influences in

was canvassing for a choir at the village iX)ndotl| W8a to be the headquarters of 
church, “ you will persuade your husband the pilgrimage, of course : and here 
to join us I I am told he has a very son- Monsignor Patterson waa to deliver his 
oious voice." •• A sonorous- voice, farewell address to our devoted band 
marm?” "said Mrs. Giles. “Ah! yon who were to attend Compline Service 
Should hear it when he’s asleep." mid receive Benediction at bis hands.

With few exceptions, says a veteran It was still light when I sought the 
wren reu exceptions, » * Pro-Cathedral and found the ialthful as

observer, Illiterate and hal^educa I gembled In goodly numbers, Intending
persons use more “t>lg Words than pilgrims being distinguished by a small 
people of thorough education. It is a red beart-shaped badge, surmounted by 
very common bat a very egregious mis- a crogg| and also being placed In seats of 
take to suppose that long words are bonor ;n tbe church. ' 1 wore no badge ;
more genteel than short ones—jnst as bat m„ pilgrim's ticket procured me a 
the same sort of people Imagine high co- ,.ront clvse to tbe altar. Flanking
tors and flashy figures Improve the style |bo arch were white banners ol
of dree». _ llbe Immaculate Conception and the Bles-

“DcurGeorge, how sweet and wavy |iied sacrament, with others; and the
High AJtar was literally covered with ta-f

FAIaL GOODS ! !COWSRSX.

10 Bit that frirodihip little worth 
Which nth not many thine» untold.

*wldl
A&$,th»ej^L,!irs.ofhrrS,»nt; ,

But who can tell the whole that’s meant T 
On, dearest thouehti are ont of reach.
I have not seen thee, then* mine dyes 

Held new the image of thy 6ee :
In vain, throuxh f rm. I strive to trace 

The soel I leve ! that deeper lies.
A thousand eoePents eo trol .

Onr here. Clasp hand in hand.
And sweer to meet me in thet land 

Where friend» hold convei »e «oui to «oui,

L. D. GBLDBRT, 
DRUGGIST,

Falirwllle, N. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

•# HtbemU end Aityria.

DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
method of visit! mar-

BLJLO)EL ALiy^PAS, (In Double Wsrpa and Reversible.)

! Wool and P«bct Shirting*, Print*, White and Grey 
Cotton*, Tickings, Towelling*, Hollands,

'

Our Fall Importations
WHOLESALE,

(PAnrrn, on», vaiunw,

Bruihee, Toilet Articles. Confectionery, Clfer», 
Tobaeoo, Pipe», etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
JEANS, POOKHTINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., BTC 

A Nice ASSORTMENT OP
Gents’ ITnderuroolen*, (Ribbed and 1*1 nin.) 

ULK TIBS AID MAKn,

d.PrwriptisB» CnreAaUy Ct
COMPRISEaug7—3mo NOTES AND NEWS.

6. F. THOMPSON t SOUS, New GoodsUNHID BTATEBe
Fewer Peint emd Celer Works,

fiente’ Very Richly Embossed Silt Squares ! !^A?LTORM,w??eco^Æt
*'order» filled with dispatch ami on &vorable
t*AhVBye on hand—fihralninf Colon, Ae.. In tins. 
Dry Colors, Ochres. Whiting, Brome», Gold 
Leaf, Oil. Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
«dy

lepfiO • l Afi MBAU * SMITH'S, - an Priase Wm. Street.nr ETEBT DEPARTMENT.

REMOVAL notice. OSBORNReceived per steamer* Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni- 
an, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc. THE Sewing1 Machine !

Awarded the First Prize in 1873
, STREET,
8t. Jota». N. B.

N B.—Special Contract» nmde for large order». Q1IEE1 IIS0M1CE COMPANY
FIREandUFE

;

Ladle*’ Drees tided*,LOWER cove BÜCCI88 THE TEST OF K8BIT.
'tMACHINE SHOP, Immense variety; Trimmings Trimming I [ ' A*D T™î

Accident Insurance Ce’y.,
ery. Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Mnslrn. |

OP CANADA. _ _
Have removed thejr office» to 

No. « Frill

(Late Bank Montreal JiufldiRg'.

C, K. L. JARYIS,
General Agent,

Silk
S* St.

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

rriAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
_1_ Onu» and Pistols of all description» neatly

ale, etc.

CLOTH8,
t

Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots, Beav
ers. Bear Cloths, Musoovias, Black and Blue

8SgkiS<rV£&vtii8S
Prints. Bed Tick». Denims. Oanvis, Shirtings, 
Flannels. Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In onr

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Mnohlnlnt and Engineer,

nug!5 3m ST.JOHN, N. B._________ __
New Brunswick

FILE WORKS.

aug!8 tf

McGINTY& KENNEDY
while tbg Litany 
to the most tag

of Loretto 
Ing of mea

sures : so we—yes, tee —all bore 
part la It foil-voided. The Litany 
was more ornate than usual, and the solo 
ÿnts effectively rendered by a profes
sional soprano voice.
' Such was the Benediction of the Pon- 
tlgny Pilgrimage—perfect as a spectacle; 
but whether to issue In the reconversion 
of Eugland remains to be seen.

tji M A ,.j fl * i
(Bridge Street, Indiantown,)

MANUFACTüRERS AND D*AEBH6in<
Ready-Made Clothing.

opened tie aboveTITHE Suheerihsn having 
A premise», sre prepared to 

He-emt all triads of FUa and Reap».
They gnar^itee satisfaction, and a saving of

frm &ty to 1R, »« "*
New Brunswiek File Works, 

aog22 136 Uaien street, St. John, N.B.

Warerooms will be found "a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price lier alt classes. CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Habeidashery A Small Wares, l

Ovwda. Famishing Qaeda, Haris,

BEFORE TUT PUtl HASB TRY THE 
IM PROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agent» wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made 

early.

on hand, a good assortment of

Cepe,
and Trunk», Underclothing, *e, dte.tSUTBEItLAMD * C».,

Complete tn Kvewy

The Jumping’ ! !Manufacturers of Of- Prompt attention given to ail orders, en
trusted^ and all goodi guaranteed ar recem-

JUHH îfcQlItTT. WlLltOT KlTOlDT.
inly 18—3 moa

WM. CRAWFORD,Y.459NM^U«nRtikg.

Charlotte street, 
St. John, N. B 

Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACmygi feb 3

Notice of Removal.

- «-Onr Tuyer remain» for a time, and will be I mend 
•ending New Good» by every steamer.FANCY LIQUORS

Syrups ami 
CORDIALS,

TOOTHACHE
DAH1EL & BOYD.y-n’VLa_ " GDOHGE GOHHAAf.

: V» | Manufhaturersnd dealer in

| READY-MADE OLOTHINC,
h___etonte' Ptimlahlng Goods,

Hats, Capa, Trunks, etc.,

seplO

»(' Alms House Supplies. ,5M E2. * G. MOBIARITY
1IEG to inform their friends and the publie that 
" thev have removed from 28 King street to 
-Tie stole latdy ooeupied hy Mr. Fraser. Germain 
street, (two doors from Ohaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Clothe, Oaeaimeres, Doeskins,

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
tef Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

âewArt and most fashionable style.
EDWARD A GILES MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors.

' SAINT JOHN, N. ».
awglS-tmd • _ _

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(■her «be W
CARIsETON, N.B.

O. QUINLAN,

Jlog down.
t. n tomber, instant, at 12 o’clock, noon, from par 

ties wishing to furnish the Alms House for one 
year, from 1st October, with any of the under
mentioned supplies:—
Fresh Merchantable BEEF, in quarters;
Wheat Flour, either Extra State, or Qua ads Su-

TdBîflSS&lmSSSkrtâ
I Congou Tea, (good), per lb. in ohests;
I Brown Sugar (lair) per 100 lbs.:

Muscovado Molasses, per gal, in casks;

da (Dried Hake) de.
All articles to be of the beet description.
The Molasses to be delivered at She Aim» . _

Hon»», and the Fkmr at the City Baker*», by the I < “ T» \ T, A IN 
contractor; at such times snd such place» as may . f , ■“ .
be required. , , . • IV. V V

Alltheertiolestoheselneot to the i aspect ion

SSffiriBsfSa” Summer Dress Goods
The Commissioners -will accept such tenders I 

j be approved. DAVIDTApu$Ti
Chairman, I

SL6ENEBÀL.
I

seamstresses sew what they gather.
ée«t,) N. B,—Fine Custom Clothing a 

specialty.

Bridge «Street,
INDIA NTOWN-

p
Proprietor.

rnuTS new snd commodious Hotel, situated in 
JL the most pices ant part of Cariste», is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for Ch<
•rt and convenience of
ermansnt * Transient Borders

AT 1USOIA1LI BA

3S1Cured after one application of the celebrated
:-------- sep9STEWART'S TEHEE AHDDTKE__

Et John, N: B„ 5th, 1871. 

Sweets—Now Land! ng
.so mssr
i$bUe

* Argy le Ho use I
f T- York Standard CrushedGREAT SUCCESS OF THE SUFFERER’S 

FRIEND 11►ili »
CE OP

A Hundred Sufferers Sold 11
Still They Come I ! !

Gosling,

MOLASSES.augS—3mos
60

Highland Park Stock. habits, with white veils, were kneeling 
before the High Altar, on which biased 
more than a hundred and fifty tapers ; 
but these “watchers" decamped when

And to arrive ex Assyria :
»hhd, Seoteh Refined BEOS.

exercise far

** Dear Six.—We always keep a bottle of your 
Wonderful Anodyne on the dresser, and we have 
not had a rat or mouse in the house since. I 
don't think they l«e it. My family suffered for 
years from the ear-ache; have you anything good 
for it?”

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horae Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

asms

sept WILL BE SOLD

TH*
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY AT COST !

W. C. BLAÇK,
• — dtJ rlOL ,/i.

Main Street,

A S there ere still a few Shares unsold, all 
J\. who wish te subscribe may do so upon ap
plication at tbe office of

Thousands of teetimonisls are constantly 
coming in from the various Lunatic Asylums 
and Penitentiaries throughout the Dominion. 
All testify os to the unrivalled excellence et this

POETRY AND SONG IJAMES 1. FELLOWS, 
Germain street•epS Edited by

DR. J. G. HOLLAID,
Author of "Kathrina,” “Bitter Sweet” etc. 
rXAVORITB SONG 1* a royal octave 

JC volume of over 700 pages, printed 
In the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav-

similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The Illustrations are pâmerons and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more
beautiful than the one which reflects the | Just received and for sale low te the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Mand MoUer, on a summer’s doy,
Raked the meadows sweet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land- 
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented In outlines ae beauttfol and 
artistic as the song It adorns.

Conspicuous, also, to# Its rare beauty,
Is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes çhattering

hotted on ,-all.

HOW IT SAVED A MISSIONARY’S LI B 
Jed Bang», of Honolulu, say», in a letter to a
’* On my anrvsl at this station I was e ised by 

no of Kamehameha’s Myrmidon» »nd tied to 
the stake. My life WS» threatened. Instantly I 
produced a bottle of Stewart's Toothache Ano
dyne, w ich has never been known to full, and 
threw it with such force and energy that the 
Platonic heathen’s eye flew from ita socket. Yon

TUITION !
OIX OR EIGHT BOYS will he received Into 
O a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,
Within five minute» walk of a Railway Station, 

where they will possess all the
COMFORTS OF A HOME,

And the advantage* of
Religious and Secular Instruction

In eombinatioa.
Ages preferred—fro m eight to thhteee.

For particulars address, * vvrt
July22 2m " '^intfSfcN'b.

F. A. DeWOLF#
Produce Commission Merchant,

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lownees of price.septB PORTLAND.

Luibers, Mita) and others.
string» attached. Yon have perfect liberty to 
innlte use of this.”

A lot of shaved A-i
CEDAR SHINGLES, Ale requested to examine before purchasing

elsewhere.

Term* Liberal.

___ T.RJ0NES A CO.
e Have B^coived

C - 5sj 1
Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

r * ■ 488 Packages

To Gum ohewers and Tobnooo inflators this 
Anodyne ie an especial boon, as it sharpens the 
molars and stiffens the bicuspids.

Don’t fail to try it, before the law steps in and 
prohibits its sale l To be had of

, GEO. STEWART. Jb., m 
Tooth Healer and Family PurmacisC 

24 King street.

1 -R9

augfi
^v"T.O. LAW

septi > $uu*xr is , :

WHARF1, Indiaxtowx, N. B.

dear George, more Intent on Insinuating 
bis arm around a twenty-four bone cor
se*, “bow UJte. a—a—hqw like a dweam !”
“Bow like oats,” retorted a disgusted 
Granger; “them’s oats, young man."

•Talk about short-hand reporting! A 18atton*s\vâbëy,"'polled forth one of those 
gentleman goes dosnt to Brighton, Eng- magnificent voluntaries so familiar to 
land, to report Professor Fawcett’s speech those who frequent the “ Pro" ; andsottly 
for fourteen papers. He Alla Upon the jw It spoken, a great many besides the 
Professor and asks him merely for the I laithfol do frequent It oti Snnday even- 
prlncipal points. Tbe Professor rehearses ings when they have got their regular 
the whole speech, and the reporter edm- ohorch-golng over. The imitation of the 
mlts tt to memory, not making one single I human voice by the voix celeste s top of 
mistake In hia subsequent report. What this Instrument is perfectly marvellous.

At half-past seven a large procession 
, „ ,of clergy and assistants entered the

In Perthshire several dissenting mem- -hancel, among the former being Mon- 
bers of tho Episcopal Church waited on signor Capel, tn pnrple vestments, and 
the rector with a request that they might the Bishop of Arnyela In frill episcopal 
have the services of the non-Erasllan ] attire^ The flatter nt oucc corntiienceu 
sexton, 
onr own

tiie rector, “you are'most welcome, and | hymns; among the psalms belug^the^ap 
the sooner the better."

NEW FALL GOODS,MAY Rl
Wholesale ad Retail Dealer la

AS- Highest Prieee^d^br Country Prodnee.

Lake and River Steamer*.
- * Beevew end Pilot Cloths!

were also tastefully adorned. In fact, all 
was <n fete for the occasion. It Is not 
every day an English pilgrimage sets out 
for a foreign shrine 1 

Soon after seven o’clock, the gfeat or 
gan, exquisitely played by Mr. Robert

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, NOTICE. “ Over stony ways.
In little sharps and trebles*”

s ♦ • •No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

‘•Till last by Philip’s form It flows,
T„ join tbe brima ng river.

Altogether, this la one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever Issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

JiXFKUItKCED AGENTS WANTED.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent

T AM receiving daily per the above steamers 
JL Ml kinds of

L » Country Prodnoe.
| Please call and see for yourself.

Consignments of Country Prodnoe 
commission, and quick returns made.

GHlk D. HU ETHEL 
Bridge st„ Tndiahtowh.

Overcoating»,)siy si BALED TENDERS will be reoelved at the 
office of Public Works, Fredericton, until 

BDNE8DAY, 23rd day of September instant, 
at 12 o’clock moon, f r building a Swing Draw 
in Vaughan’s Creek Bridge, St. Martins, St.

^Mari and 9p rific’ition to be seen at the office 
of the Hon. B. Willis. St. John, and at the

willlag
to become sureties for tne fnithfal performance 
of the contract will be required. :

The Government do not bind themwdvea to ,
■"*the l0We8t Ur any t0WMr: M. KELLY.

Chief Commissioner.

septU

8 Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' TrimmingsAdministrators’ Notice.
•old on

ALLjjnon» having legal eWims Sjtaiast the
dty of Sahit John, Chin» and fcartheeware 
Merchant» deceased, will please present the 
wuee, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
te Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately ec- 
onpied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 

whe is teftthorued fo™
A, Ballexti**, Administratrix, ete.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate. Sm augt

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Grey and Whit£ Cottons. 

HABERD ASHERY,
Small Wares, ete.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

" augl2

WHARTON D. LITTLE
tirer aàddealer inî ’

1.,»pll tf ,a “ mutual friend” this man would make ! :ox___ «
I 4Manufac

SECOND AND LAST
grand gift concert! I Harness, Saddles, Coltare, Whips,

fT

•on, °e,¥«0ofn®Yo?^i.}
_________I attire. The latter at once commenced

“ WU1 you allow us7 sir," to dlg the office of Completorlum er Compilée, 
graves f" asked one of the de- which is tbe last office before bed time, 

» Certainly, gentlemen," eakl and consista of night prayer.-, psalms and

—or res—Nov Is the Time for It! CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,RRI.IÇY ASSOCIATION, 
ïoeÇU^Vlaglisi».

MASONIC

Dinwing NdrembevlOth.

LIST OF GIFTS.

BARNES Sc <30.,
* on MAIN STREET, - - Near tile Post Offlcc,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, r.i£propriété 91st, sang to one ef the most 
tonefol of the Gregorian tones, and the 

A Breton peasant forced his way Into hymn being the “Te loci» ante terminum." 
Marshal MacMahon a presence during his I The office ends with the Nunc DimlttiS. 
tour through Brittany and asked him to At it» conclusion Monsiguor Patterson 
say good-day to hU wife for him The entered from the sacristy clad in purple

lty. The preeanre wae returned with joy, phatlcally urging punctuality on iutend- 
and among all tho sonveelreof his tour r og pUgrlme. And now, my brother pil- 
thls encounter le said to be the most grims, he said, though the work appears 
agreeable * the Duc d. Magenta. Whose

Mr. J. IlucÉtie, a Baptist minister, at aPe ap^ ^ brealr down and interfere with 
Wlltham^ in J$ngland, committed suicide comfort. His words woukl therefore be

INDIANTOWN, N. B. T.K- JONES A-CO.Th» American Literary Wcrld 1ST» sepT tf
axe New Goods.

TT'INEST quality Scotch Refined Sugar: Granu- 
JLj lated. Pulverized and C ushed Sugars.

Spicod Chocolate Sticks, for eating. Cocos, 
Broma, Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.

■yyE ermnot eommend ‘THE NOTARY'S

too ftinnv, tmd too likely to throw use into a 
perspiration.”

Repairing neatly and promptly nttend- 
e#o» . g _ a mo^july 31BL49K BOOK MANUFACTURIERS.

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
In the beet style. Call and tee Specimen*.

«L.

•11 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do do •
' 1; " * *V »w-We have added mew JOHN WILSON,do1 5,0001 do do
1 do do
1 do do

The Nose of a Notary ! ! 2.Û00
Importer and dealer in2,000nov21

; i;. IU Cooling, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
hardware.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

By Edmund About.
Cash Gift, of 500 each.
Cash Gifts of 250 each. -
Cash Gilts of 150oaob,

250 Cash Gifts of 100 caoh, -
578 Cush Gifts of 50 each,

5U00 Cush Gifts of 10 each, -

0,000 Cash Prises. Aggregating -
Price of Tickets—Whole Tlokets, 110, HeM 

Tickets, fit. Quarter Tickets *2.50. Bleren 
T ieke s for Î10J.
Iff No discount eu less amount.

TT^EILER’S Dundee Marmalade; Calves’Feet 
JtX. Jelly; Wcrcester Stuice,

qor King and Germrin sts.
Floii.r to Arrive and in. 

Store.
to arrive ex Mary Pickard :

"J^BLS Vandalia Flour,

In store-500 bbi- Defiance.
aeplo telfm

GEORGE W. ELSTON,
148 Union. Street

May be had 16mo Cloth at ^ 

sep!5
McMILHN’3.

__________________71 Prince Wm. Street.
L> / \ TYHD8 Sfoôt^i Reined Sugar; Cane 
^ 1 / It Sugar, Diamond S, warranted 
ree of beet. No^Ud^pe^|.R^,ria.

Wholesale,
6 Water strecL

-s®
- 50,000'hr

ST. J0HH. S. B.
(Ore, Spiller’s Edge Tool Manufactory.)

tf Every Description of Wood Turning 
g Sowing.

Lao—Sons ini Ivory Turning executed at 
! notice, and on the moot reasonable terme. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.,

- $250,090
For sale low, 

ep7 dw
Ne. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

extra.Ma4n Street, - Portland,

ST. JOHN. HÎ,

1 Q(\ T>BLS Dulce.—A choice lot. For^ PArrERsox.
jt----- 19 South M. Wharf.

llILYAltD t RUDDOCK.HUH
sepltItaly llfim

(El)c Pailp afribttnp

♦■IU

* •
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